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FORTY-THRE-E YEARS OF

Here's WinteriWeigKf Under-
wear TEat You Can't Touch

Prica- - iiaiAt Anything Like the

SERVICE CUTS DOWN
WAGON'S COST

My Studebaker was bought 43
yean ago from Delbart Lowe of
Webberville, Mich., by Daniel Her-ric- k,

a pioneer in this vicinity now
80 years old.

In 1887, S. E. Dean bought the
wagon from A. B. Herrick, Daniel's
son.

Eight years ago L C Dean, son of
S. E. Dean, bought the wagon from
his father and still uses the wagon on
his farm.

The wagon has stood out of doors
for 26 years; a yard and a quarter
of gravel can be.drawn in it now.

Levi C Dean,
R.F.D., Webberville,

Mich.
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Here's the bert possible winter-weig-
ht Underwear for

every farmer anybody who has to bo out much in the
open in (tie bitter winter weather. Hanes Elastic Knit
Underwear will surely keep your blood tingling And

vourvhole body warm and comfortable wv matter
how cold die weather gets. And look at the ridic-

ulously lowprice 50c a single garment or $1.00 pet
union suit Get in your winter supply now-do- nt wait '

any longer. Look at the picture see the circles all
these big special features end Dotacentextraforthent.

A Studebaker
that has served
three generations

years ago
FORTY-THRE-

E

Herrick bought a
Studebaker wagon. Mr.Herrick's

son sold the Wagon to S. E. Dean
$1.00

per Union
Suit

50c
per

Garment
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UNDERWEAB
A amarf elastic coUardtc that fits the neck snugly.
Improved cuffs that hug the wrist and won't flare out
A siiiunch waistband, thoroughly stitched and well
finished, and anklets-tha- t fit ticht and keeflt out the

and Mr. Deans son is using the same wagon on his farm today.

Think of the money that sturdy Studebaker wagon-ha-s
made-fo- r

every one of its four owners.

But that's thewaywith Studebaker wagonstneyare a-mi- e

investment for they always pay dividends on the original cost;

Not the Cheapest but the Best

cold. Unionr suits hare a closed crotch and pearl
buttons An elastic shoaldcr, with improved lap
seasir keeps the-- sleeve inr place and affords lots of
room witnour Dinaing. tvta every garment
and sak h&9 guaranteed unbreakable seamsi
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Any caraneol offered as

your wagon by what it cosh you per year.
Records prove that you can expect "

at least thirty.five years of service from a
Studebaker; Figuring that way it is the
cheapest wagon in the world.

Studebaker also makes- - Buggies and
Harness warranted to give satisfaction.- -

It is tree a Studebaker wagon may cost
you a few dollars more than a cheaply
made wagon but when you consider the
years of service- - yon get from the Stude-

baker isn't it much the cheaper wagon in
the end?

In fad, it is a safe proposition to judge

I 111Hanes is a substitute
unless it bean the label
ibown below.

Ilk LaM oa Evetf Canaeat

men inuuc or ueiowpnce
--r50c a' garment, $1.00
per union-srn- t lino up
andget your money down.

Call on aHatfl dealer
and examine thi eturd '
vointermtderwear It
great etuff. If yon
don't knout your local
Hanee dealer, drop'' o
aline,
P. H. HANES KNITTING

STUDEBAKER, South Bend, bid.

Read Thi Guarantee
We guarantee Hanes Under

wear absolutely every thread,
stitch and button We further
guarantee to return your money
or give you a new garment if

any seam breaks on any piece

or Hanes Underwear.

NEW YORK
MINNEAPOLIS

CHICAGO DALLAS KANSAS GRT DENVER
SALT LAKK CITY SAN FRANCISCO PORTLAND, ORE.
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Daj None Without It C0.,Winstoa-Salem,N.- C
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ToB-Notc- h Drills
BIG 6N

loosier
V4

'
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HOOSIER, Empire and Kentucky drills will
grain: crops of better quality than

any other known method of planting.
. Why? Because, seed planted with a Hoosier,
Empire, or Kentucky drill has these advantages:

1. ,No expensive waste of seed." '

2. Every, kernel planted at the right depth, fully covered.
3. Every seed has the best possible chance for a strong start
4. There is not so much danger from drought.
5. Each seed has sufficient ground to support it.
6. The crop all ripens at the same time.
7. Growing conditions being most: favorable, the grain will

fill out fully.
8. The crop will be as heavyas weather conditions will permit.
You will agree that these are advantages worth having. No

matter what grain crop you intend to plant.jrou will do the best
thing for yourself by owning a Hoosier, Empire or Kentucky
drill. See the dealer who sells one of these lines. Write us and
we willend you a catalogue, and also for a copy of our interest
ing booklet, "For Better Crops."

Leave it to him to rouse the
heavy sleepers men who
work long hard days and sleep
like logs at night.

He's at home on the Ipra and
earn? his keep the very first day,
aameas he's dotnft on thousands
of farms

It your dealer hasn't him, a mon-
ey order addressed to' his makers,
Wtstchx. La Salle. HUnote, will brg
him postpaid.

In your room, or son's,
orbesidethehiredman's
bed. It's all the same
to Big Ben for he's right
at home. He knows it's
his business to be first
one up and to wake the
others in time for morn-
ing chores.

Internationa Harvester Company of America
A Square Deal,
Top Prices. mmLiberal Assortment

Write for Price List.
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CHICAGO USA
Cttmpioa Detrinf HcCormick llflwtnket Oiborat Piano I n

11 uGEO. L FOX.
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Ntlnr to- - adrertlsers say, "I saw your advertisement in The Prog resstve Farmer The Progressive Famcr Advertisers Are Guaranteed.


